
Women’s 
Leadership 
Luncheon 2024 Sponsorship Opportunities

The Constitution of the School Sisters of Notre Dame, You Are Sent, #17, 
invites a radical living of gospel justice. In accord with church teaching and 
directives, we work actively, especially in our local situations, to eliminate the 
root causes of injustice in order to realize a world of peace, justice, and love.  
To confront injustice credibly requires that we ourselves act justly. (YAS,1986)

The theme of the 2024 Women’s Leadership Luncheon is Women as 
Peacemakers in a Fractured World of Violence. School Sisters of Notre Dame 
are committed to a more just and peaceful world. Our commitment to just 
peace offers a vision and an ethic to build peace as well as to prevent, defuse, 
and heal the damage of violent conflict. We aim to promote a culture of life 
and oneness with all creation.

You are cordially invited to be a sponsor for the 2024 Women’s Leadership 
Luncheon at the Brookhaven Country Club. Your sponsorship will help those 
who attend gain insight and learn more about the good work peacemakers are 
doing in our community and provide resources needed to sustain our active 
ministries and care for our sisters long-term needs. In sponsoring this event, 
you will have the opportunity to promote your organization or business, 
network, and recognize women who are peacemakers at home and in the 
workplace. A variety of sponsorship levels are available. The following pages 
outline sponsorship levels and benefits associated with each level. 

The School Sisters of Notre Dame are grateful to our Presenting Sponsor, 
Ann Kampeter, for her longstanding friendship and support. Thanks to the 
generosity of our sponsors, this event continues to be free for all attendees.

Join us for the 2024 Women’s Leadership Luncheon. Learn from women 
leaders and be empowered to make a difference. The School Sisters of  
Notre Dame believe that everyone has a gift to share with the world! 

We look forward to your sponsorship of the SSND Women’s Leadership 
Luncheon. Thank you for supporting women leaders in our community.



Judge Ada Brown began her legal career as a prosecutor with the Dallas County District Attorney’s office, where 
she was promoted to chief prosecutor. She was chief prosecutor of four different courts. Judge Brown prosecuted 
felony crimes such as rape, robbery and murder before specializing in the prosecution of drug crimes and internet 
crimes against children. She brought hundreds of pedophiles to justice.

During her tenure as an assistant district attorney, Judge Brown tried over 130 jury trials to verdict as lead 
prosecutor and tried approximately 100 bench trials to verdict as lead prosecutor. She also prosecuted about 500 
internet crimes against children. In 2005, Judge Brown was one of 2.5% of Texas attorneys under 40 by Super 
Lawyers magazine. 

In 2005, Judge Brown was appointed as judge over Dallas county’s oldest criminal trial court; She was the 
youngest sitting trial court judge in Texas. As a trial court judge, Judge Brown tried approximately 50 jury trials to 
verdict and about 100 bench trials to verdict. 

After leaving the bench, Judge Brown joined the law firm of McKool Smith, where she focused on high-stakes 
patent infringement and complex commercial litigation cases. In 2012 and 2013, Brown was one of 2.5% of 
attorneys under 40 in Texas selected by Super Lawyers magazine as a Rising Star. 

In 2013, she was appointed to serve on the Fifth District Court of Appeals, Texas’s busiest appellate court, she was 
the youngest sitting appellate justice in Texas. During her six-year term as a state appellate judge, she authored 
over 545 majority opinions on the merits. Her appellate reversal rate on the state appellate court was 0. 73%. She 
was reversed just four times by a higher court during her six-year term as a state appellate judge. 

In September 2018, she was appointed as the first African-American woman district court judge in the Northern 
District of Texas. She is also one of just six Native -American federal judges in the nation and is the first Choctaw 
woman judge in American history. In her three years on the federal bench, she has resolved 880 civil and criminal 
cases, and has a 0.6% reversal rate. In the first Dallas Bar Association poll in which she was evaluated as a federal 
judge, she was the highest rated district court judge in impartiality.

www.ssndcp.org/wll-ndd

Tuesday, March 19, 2024

SPEAKER:   
JUDGE ADA BROWN 
United State District Court Judge, Northern District of Texas
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Women of Faith:  Forging Friendships and 
Promoting Peace in a Discorded Nation
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BENEFITS  

Ad in event program

Organization name or logo featured  
in email invitations

Organization name or logo listed in
event program

Link to organization website placed
on event web page

Recognition in SSND monthly
eNewsletter

Premium table of 10 with organization
name or logo

Organization name or logo on  
SSND website

Recognition in social media posts

On-screen signage

Recognize woman leader in
organization or community

Recognition from the podium

Vendor table at the luncheon
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*Guests will be seated at your table. 
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Sponsorship Registration Form

BROOKHAVEN COUNTRY CLUB • MARCH 19, 2024
In order to be included in event materials, please return this form by February 27, 2024.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

ONLINE PAYMENT OPTION:   
www.ssndcp.org/wll-ndd/give
Checks should be made payable to School Sisters of Notre Dame.
A formal thank you letter will be sent to you upon receipt of your donation.
Sponsorships help support ministries that transform individuals and the world through education.

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Attn:  Sister Katie Frank, SSND, Resource Development, PO Box 227275, Dallas, TX, 75222-7275
Phone: 214-845-7410  Email:  kfrank@ssndcp.org
www.ssndcp.org/wll-ndd

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
We would like to sponsor the School Sisters of Notre Dame Women’s Leadership 
Luncheon at the following level:
❍ $5,000       ❍ $2,500       ❍ $1,000       ❍ $500       ❍ $250
❍ Supporter: 
I want to support the School Sisters of Notre Dame with my contribution of $                         .

Contact Name: 

Name to be Listed:  

Address:  

City:                                                                                           State:                  Zip: 

Phone:                                                Email:

Payment Options: ❍ Credit Card     ❍ Check enclosed     ❍ Invoice required

Credit Card # :                                                                 Name on Card:

Exp: Signature: 


